SIUE Student Fitness Center Holiday Closure and Semester Break Schedule

**Fall 2022**
- Saturday, August 20, 2022: SFC returns to Normal Hours
- Labor Day, Monday, September 5, 2022 (University Closed): SFC Open Noon-10pm
- Election Day, Tuesday, November 8, 2022: SFC Noon-10pm
- Thanksgiving Break, November 19-23, 2022: SFC follows Break Schedule*
- Thanksgiving Break, Thurs.-Fri., Nov. 24-25, 2022 (University Closed): SFC Closed
- Saturday, November 26, 2022: SFC Open 10am-2pm
- Sunday, November 27, 2022: SFC returns to Normal Hours
- Winter Break hours begin Sunday, December 18, 2022: SFC follows Break Schedule*

**Spring 2023**
- Tuesday, January 3 – Saturday, January 7, 2023: SFC Break Schedule*
- Spring Semester hours begin, Sunday, January 8, 2023: SFC returns to Normal Hours
- Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Day, Monday, Jan. 16 (University Closed): SFC Open Noon-10pm
- Spring Break, Saturday, March 4 – Saturday, March 11, 2023: SFC Break Schedule*

**Summer 2023**
- Summer Hours begin Monday, May 8, 2023: SFC follows Break Schedule*
- Memorial Day Holiday, Monday, May 29, 2023 (University Closed): SFC Closed
- Juneteenth Holiday, Monday, June 19, 2023 (University Closed): SFC Closed
- Independence Day Holiday, Tuesday, July 4, 2023 (University Closed): SFC Closed

**Fall 2023**
- Saturday, August 19, 2023: SFC returns to Normal Hours
- Labor Day, Monday, September 4, 2023 (University Closed): SFC Open Noon-10pm
- Thanksgiving Break, November 19-23, 2023: SFC follows Break Schedule*
- Thanksgiving Break, Thurs.-Fri., Nov. 24-25, 2023 (University Closed): SFC Closed
- Saturday, November 25, 2023: SFC Open 10am-2pm
- Sunday, November 26, 2023: SFC returns to Normal Hours
- Winter Break hours begin Sunday, December 17, 2023: SFC follows Break Schedule*
- Winter Holiday, Monday, Dec. 25, 2023 – Monday, Jan. 1, 2024: SFC Closed (limited YMCA access)

**Spring 2024**
- Tuesday, January 2 – Saturday, January 6, 2024: SFC Break Schedule*
- Spring Semester hours begin, Sunday, January 7, 2024: SFC returns to Normal Hours
- Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Day, Monday, Jan. 15 (University Closed): SFC Open Noon-10pm
- Spring Break, Saturday, March 2 – Saturday, March 9, 2024: SFC Break Schedule*

**Summer 2024**
- Summer Hours begin Monday, May 6, 2024: SFC follows Break Schedule*
- Memorial Day Holiday, Monday, May 27, 2024 (University Closed): SFC Closed
- Juneteenth Holiday, Wednesday, June 19, 2024 (University Closed): SFC Closed
- Independence Day Holiday, Thursday, July 4, 2024 (University Closed): SFC Closed

*Break Schedule
Inclement Weather Semester Schedule
Inclement Weather Break Schedule
11am-8pm Monday-Thursday
Noon-8pm Weekdays, if conditions allow
Noon-8pm Monday-Thursday, Noon-7pm on Fridays
11am-7pm Friday
1pm-5pm Weekends, if conditions allow
Saturdays, 1pm-5pm, closed on Sundays
10am-2pm Saturday
Closed Sunday
Closed Sunday
Closed Sunday